
PHILADELPHIA, A*u c

Prom POULSON's TOWN, and COUNTRf ALMANAC.
A Lift of the Births and Deaths in the several religious Societies ir. the City of Philadelphia,

from Jugufl I, 1796, to Augujl I, 1797.Births. Deaths. l Ij
'The Names of the Societies, CSV.* , *

» v o So
male. fern. male. fem. p* E. if E.

I German Lutheran Church, - 1 54- : 4+ 105 115 298 220
4 German-Reformed Church, - - ' 108 130 66 57 238 123

Eoifcooal C Ch,"ift ' S ChurcH ' .* 42 49 40 42 9' 82
4 f Churchet. ) S? " Peter' 6 Churctl * 45 55 42 42 100 »4
?5,J * CSt. Paul's Church, ? 36 31 19 23 67 426 Society of Friends, - - 152 159 75 80 311 155
7 Catholic f Saint Mary's Church, 195 222 104 90 417 1948 Churches. £ Holy Trinity Church, 38 34 ,9 10 , 72 19
9 Firfl: Presbyterian Church, » 2p 33 29 22 62 51

Jo Second Presbyterian Churcji, - 37 341. 26 33 71
11 Third Presbyterian Church, - 59 62 41 28 121 69
12 Scotch Presbyterian Church, - ji 6 5 317 8
13 The Aflociate Church, - 7 4 5 3 11 8
14 Society of Free Quakers, - 8 10 12 14 18 26
J 5 Moravian Church, - ? 8 4 3 612 916 Swedish Church, - 25 27 55 42 52 97
17 Methodill Church, ? ? 22 ? 26 10 11 48 21
18 Baptist Church, - ? - 27 31 17 23 58 4P
19 .Univerfalifls' Chureh, * 2 2 4 1 4 j
20 Jewish or Hebrew Church, - 211132
21 African Episcopal Church, «< 18 17 36 33 35 69i 2 African Mcthodift Church, . - 26 21 4 3 47 7
23 Potter*& Field, whitePeople, ? t'97 205 101 86 402 187
£4 ??, People of colour, -(-71 68 48 41 139 89

Total Number 1319 1375; 857 809 2694 1666
r«-A. gu^i;?.Ms.t.A.I»»J Tottl I+JO , 4IJ ~8 8 109J jß+? j!Bj

* Severalof these Societies admit the remains of strangers to le dtpoftted in their burying-
grounds?if this VJcre not the cafe, the deaths would ftldom exceed half the number of the
"births.

f Births in those Families ivho bury in the Potters' Field.
PRICES CURRENT, at BOSTON.

Aativsr 24.
from to

Dc{j Cts. J)oIe Ctj.

BRANDY French gall. i 16 I J7
\u25a0 SpaJSfk 1 to 1 58
Cloves 1 lb. I J5
Cassia 50
Cocea Surrinaltt ewt. 20

Coffee lb. *3 *S
Cotton Foreign
Currant* Zant 7
Checfe ?? ij
Duck Iluflia bolt. 16 18

Ravrns II II
Glaf< 10 by 8 ieo feet 1»

7by 9 II JS
6by 8

Geneva Holland « gall. 9*
Hemp ton »6o 170
Iron RufTia

Swedes l®6 111
Indigo French lb. 83 I S3
Lemmons » . t>ox 7 8
Mnlaffes gall. 6(3 66
MackarelNova Scotia bbl. 7 8
Nutmegs lh. 7
Oil Flnrepee 13bottles cafe 9

ditto gall- ,1 1S
Pepper lb. »» *5
Pimento J*
Railins cask 9 II -
Rum Jamaica gall. I. 5*

\u25a0\u25a0 Windward * I J7 * 4*
Sugar Brown cwt. 19 IJ
??? White India

Loaf lb. St
SaltSt TJhesß bulh. hhd.T
?? Lisbon >

? Cadiz j
Liverpool

Steel German 16. 15
Shot of all sizes cwt. f $o
Tea Bohea lb. 41 46

? Hyson I 33
Wine Lisbon gall. 9*
?? Sherry
?Teneriffe ' 7J

Red Port I II
?? Claret dozen 5 ,
ASHES Pot \u2713 ton lift 130

Pearl Jio 170
Anchors lb. 10
AHum cwt. 9
Butter lb. 13 if
Beef bbl. 14 15
Bees-wax lt». <3 7
Boards merchantable M. 8 9
Copper in sheets lb. 40 ,44
Corn Indian bulh. 9»
Cordage ewt. 14 16
Chocolate lb. if 4 18
CandlcsTallowmould? ao

dipt
Spermaceti

Fi(h Table cwt 7 , 9
. Merchantable

Weft-India J 67 3 7S
Scale

Flour Superfine bbl. 9 ?o
Fifie
Middlings

Gun-Ponder lb. 67 83
Indigo Carolina ?» 33 66
Oil comjnon Whale ton 80

Spermaceti
Linseed gall. I 8

Pitch bbl. » JO
Pork enfr Hog - SI
?? one & a half do.

Middle Pieces a 6
Rice Carolina cwt. 3
Rosin bbl. 3
Rnm New-England gall. 75
Salmon bbl. 9 10
Staves W. 0.hhd. HCO 30 35

*. Pipe
Bbl.

Tar bbl. i J«
Turpentine
Tobacco Jamesßiver ewt.l 10

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Georgia ?J
"

* 1
\u25a0 » '

Red Port Wine.
\u25a0Just arrived, by the brig Iris, capt. Rhodes, front

Oporto,
Red Port Tlpinein pipes,hhd». and quarter calks;

io cwt.Cork, for sale by
Philips, Cramond, & Co.

July »J. 5

The Inhabitants of the- Diftrid
of South\^ark,

ARE informed that a is provided, to he
kept at the Constables' office, the north east

(»rher of Front and Almond streets, where the
friends of those Gck p'rlons who desire to he r >-

moved tti the City Hospital, are refuelled to m .lc
application?Alio, a Hearse will bekept in reattt-
#t fs for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
N. B.?The Foor, who wilh to remove to the

Tents on Schuylkill, may be furuiAed with ordets

NEir.roßK, Aug. *B.
The following copy of a letter it genuine-?if tvat receiv-

edby ilt jbip Charlotte, from London, andbanded to
to by a mercantile gentleman of till ci.y.

C°fiy of » Utterfrom capt Haley, to I. Shfoa, Mjej.
Dieppe, 30th April, '97.»«a« lit,

I take the liberty to inform you of my present
situation ?When I left you in London, lift Janua-ry. for France, my dcterminatio'.i was, to obtain a
French commiflion, in topes tt get revenge from
my infernal enemies ; and my good friends in thii
coßtitry granted my r«qu«ft. Whet I retnrned
to London, my intention vrai, to cut forae
vessel out of the Downs, but by good luck, you
had not le't London when I returned, and you
was good enough to offer me the commaud of the
Hare, which I thought would be a good opportu-nity for iib, at I well knew the principal ptrt of
the cargo belonged to my detested enenrei, tofay
the English, and all the cargo insured in London,
among the reft of the robbers. All this business I
kept to myfelf and after leaving the infernal toryland, by virtue of my eommiOion, 1 foundafafe
port in France, called Dieppe ; my intention was,
t6 have the cargo condemned, but had not an idea
of the fhip'fharing the fame fate; however, that
is the cafe* and if I was tp fuffer ihip wreck, you,
nor no other republican fhouid fnffer on my ac-
count, but at prcftnt it is out of ay power. I ex-
pefi the darsnei tory party would cut/ny throat, if
in their powi r; however, as long as I live, it will
be my only study to annoy them, and jf the war
continues, they may think themselves lucky if jheydont get another bite from me. I hope you willexcuse me for taking this liberty with your fljip,and hope you may get her restored to you. I wifk
you would fend a copy of this to London, as I am
afraid they have forgot me j but they may reft as
fured that ! have not forgot the Old Jersey, andthose damn'd violations committed on me in Lot
don, and other parts of thtir infernal domin'ons.
Although the cargo of the Hare, does not fall into
my hands, it falls iuto the hands of the republicans,
which ii the people that 1 delight in.

I am, Sir,
Your most obediebt servant,

(Signed) «. balit.

ALIANY, Aug. sr.A gentleman of veracity, this day from Niaga-ra, informs us, that a detachment of 60 men, with
two field pieces, had left that post, a few weeksCrice, for the Miffifiippi; and that the troopswhich
remain amount to about 100, with four field piet-
e» : That they have recently been visited by a par-
ty of about 1000 Indians, mostly of the Six Na-tions, accompanied by col. Brandt and other head
men ; that they were treated wjth liberal hofpita'i
ty, and appeared cordially affeSed towards theU-
nited states. The obje& of this visit wc did not
learn.

GEOGE-TOIVN, Augujt is--public buildings it the city of Walhington,
have progressed very considerably the present sea-son. The President's house has assumed its exter-nal form and will have a cover to secure it fromthe weather, though the slate will not be put onthis fall.

The rapid rife o! the wall, of the eapitol, some
of the window-fillsof the last story being alreadyin place, is fufficient evidence of Unremitting exer-tions to have it ready for congress by the time fixed
for their removal to Walhington.

The title of these buildings command generalapprobation, and the workmanlhip. both for utili-
(y and ornament, are unrivalled in this country.

On Monday last John Walter was found lyingdead on the road, witjiin a mile of Elk RidgeLanding. It is evident, from the verdiA of thecoroner's inquest, that he was barbarouslymurdered. He was a taylor and resided in Baltimore Awife and three children are deprivedofhisfupport.
NORFOLK, August 21.

This morning capt. Bramble arrived in
22 days from Guadaloupe?-Yefterday capt.B.faw two English frigates to the fouthwjrdof the capes, and Ihordy after the twoFrench frigates under the commandof com-modore Barney, tpder full fail, ftandine tothe N. N. E. r B

FREDERJCKS3URGH, Augufl 12.
At a Meeting of the People of CarolineCounty, at the Court House on Tues-day the Bth day of August, 1797, (itbeing Court day) convened by public no-tice givenby the Sheriffof the said coun-

ty, to conlider whether the constitutionofVirginia required revision and amend-
ment : which said meeting was held inpursuance of a resolution of the GeneralAssembly. The fubjeft was taken intoconsideration, whereupon?.
Resolved unanimously, as she opinion of

this county, That thefaidconftitution is de-fective, and that it be recommended to theGeneral Assembly, to call a convention bylaw, for its revision and amendment.Resolved unanimously, That the! Dele-
gates for the said county be, and ar« b«i«-

by .anftru£ke<i, to endeaYoUt carry tl»e faiil
recommendation intoeffeft.

Signed by orderof the meetingt
JAMES TAYLOR, Chairmari.
JOHN PENDLETON, Juii.

Secretary.
A few of the most prominent defeats in the

constitution of our state?Submitted to
the meeting for consideration.
I ft. The inequality in the representation.

For inltance?Caroline havingabout20,000
people, hag no more representatives than
Warwick, having about 3,0c0 : and this
mequality.is felt in a greaterorlefs, degree by
every county in the state. '

2d. The limitation of the right of fuf-
frage to freeholders. This excludes the ma-
jority of the citizens from representation,
which it unjust, as they pay taxes, and are
liahle.to military feryice. This injustice is
aggravatedby the mode of taxation whichConjßxfs have adopted, all their taxes being
laid consumption, and not on property :so that those who have no land, 'pay \u25a0as much
as those who have. The taxes on fait and
spirits bear hardest on tke poor, for theyconsume most of those articles ; they ought
thereforeto have a vote for those who im-pose them': and by the Canftitution of the
United Statei, those who vote for the most
numerous branch of the State Legiflaturea,
are intitled to vote for tht members of the
House of Representatives in Congress. Un-
der this article all freemen in most of the
states have such a vote, and why should mostof the Freemen in Virginia be excluded ?

The inequality in the Senatorial dif-
trifte is already enoimous, and daily beco-
ming more so.

4th. rhe militiaofficers hold theirofficesduring goodbehaviour, whereas they ought
to hold them during pleasure ; because it isthe firft principle of liberty, that the mili-
tary Ihould be dependent ou the civil pow-
err, and because militaryofficers for life are
a fort of priviledged nobility?are the nextstep to hereditary diftindtions?and art, ofcourse, incompatible with republican prin-ciples ; ours is the only state in the union,
and probably the only government in theworld, where such a thing exists ; and itdefeats one of the checks of the Constituti-
on «>f the United States, which, whilst it
girea to the Prefidentand Congref« tbrrightof commanding and regulating the militia,leaves to the ttatei the appointment of offi-
cers to fecure«to each state their fidelity ; asecurity which is defeated,by havingno pow-
er of dismission.

sth. A numerous council is maintained
at an expence, for which their services are
n* compensation to thecommunity.

6th. Freedom of religion is so loosely
provided for, that two laws, since the revo-
lution, have been thought necessary to se-
cure it; one to Manumit the di(Tenters from
the religious government of the Episcopa-
lians ; the other to establish religious free-dom. Now this ought to be established by
the constitution ; because if the legislature
had a right to eftablrth it, it follows, thatthey ilfo have a right to destroy it.

AUGUSTA, August 3.The court of inquiry instituted for thepurpose of inreftigating the fatfts and cir-iumftances on which was grounded the sen-
tence of the court martial on the trialof theformer adjutant general, met at Louisville,pursuant to the resolution of the legislature,
and confirmed the former sentence in all its
parts, two only difTenting, viz-?the honora-blt major general John Twiggs, and the ho-norable brigadier general Morrifonha» a boaryl of officers been twice convened,
at a most enormous expense to the state, firft,for the purpose of breaking, and again for
that of restoring, a character whose sole
pursuit fmce his residence here, ' has been tobreed anarchy and confufion. We should
not be surprised if Jackson and
Twiggs would open Sim a plan of hatching
up some other grievances against the meet-ing of the next legislature, by which a few
thousand dollars more will be drawn fromthe state coffers.

There is a degree of fupinenef* attached
to ptople even in the moment of danger,from which innumerable calamities frequent-
'j~Tbey will not have seen their error un-
til it be too late to offer a salve to the woundalready infliaed. This Imbecility of thehuman mind arises from Two causesby placing ao overstrainedconfidence in those
who onceprofeffed to have been our friends ;
and secondly in believing we are at all times,
ready and capable of warding off any unfore-1seen blow which may. be aimed us. Be-
tween individuals thi« doftrine may hold
good, but in political bodies, and in
the itercourfe between nations, nothing
can b« more absurd. There was atime when it was thought a crime to sup-pose a Frenchman capable of treachery?ca-
pable of injuring an American ; but thattime is now no more:?The American*have since received abundaut proofs of thetreachery of that people?we fay treachery,because they have not attacked us as openenemies, but as assassins in the dark W«have frequently apprised our fellovr-citizens

1 °f the secret intentions of these people in
distributing themselves all over the UnitedStates?we have frequently told tftem that
this intefltion partly consisted in poisoning
the minds of th# people against theirhappy
government, and partly in instigating a spirit

. of commotion for certain supposed grievan-
ce'?that these things are now fully verified,
is unhappily too true. There are, at thiltime, about a million and a half of French-
men within the United States?the calcula-
tion is far from being, exaggerated?We
appeal to any man who will give himfelfthe
trouble to reflect a little, whether this num-ber is not capable of mpch mifchief at this
time?It is true, we gave them an asylumfrom affaifination and oppression, as we would
have done to the people of other nations,
but we did not flop here?we clothed, wefed them; and raised liberal fubferiptions
for their fupportv-although their nation
\u25a0was then endeavouring t> yverttfrq fir go-

vefnment, We (hewed ourfelvcs above taking
revtnge on the unfortunate. But how have
this very people repaid us ? By every aftion
which could link or degrade the human cha-
racter?ln this place we have bur (hare of
them j and perhaps trione than we ought to
countenance?Let fads speak for themselves
When the stage arrivved here this day Week,
a certain Frenchman in this town opened a
letter, and with much alfiduity circulated
the following as part of its vizi?
That Jtfcffrs. Harper, Rutledge and Smith,
of South Carolina, all three members of
the house of representatives, had absconded
in consequence of theirbeing implicated in
the difgraceful design of William Blount;
and that the British consul general was com-
mitted to jail. *

,

We know this to be a lie ; becatife Mr.Smith is appointed minister to Portugal,
and has aftually aecepted that appointment
?Mr. Harper is one of the committeeap-pointed to investigate, in the recess of con-gress, the tranfaftion which led to Blount'sdesign on our government ; and as to Mr.
Rutledge, his chara&er is too' well-known,
and established in this country to fuffer ariy
thingfrom the animadverfionsfcfaa itinerant

refpett to the British
consul, the executive of the United States
know 3 his duty and the right of nations too
well to attempt the imprisoning a foreign
confnl?He is in an official capacity ; and a*
such, is not amenable to the civil laws of this
country, he is proteftcd by the law of na-
tions? such things might do very well in
France ; but at this time they are better
ordered in this country. Whether the a-
bove letterwas manufaftured by the French-
man himielf, or that he received it from a
citizen correspondent, £who is, perhaps insome other part of the union, upon the fame
exprefg errand that this citizen is here] is
perfeftly immaterial to its criminality?ln
either cafe he deserves a quick conveyance
from Georgia.
art iii a I nMMi *m\u25a0argjg Jwupycr mm»mu mimt iwrnw
* + \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Late Foreign News.
LONDON, July A? s .

the Dublin mail which arrived,this morn-
ing, we received a most eloquent and energetic
a 'drifs of Mr. Grattan to his fellow-citizens ofDublin. It begins th«« .

Felloiv-Citlzenj of Dultlin,
I thank.you :or pad favors t have foun lin

you a kitid and gracious matter?you hav;
found in m'e an unprofitable fertant Uinter
that impression, I beg to allure you, that so long
as the pi efent state of reprefentatior. in tlie Cer'n-
mons House continues, so long mud J, refpeit-
fullv decline the honor of fuliciting at you/
hands a- feat in that aflcmbly.

On this principle it was I withdrew fromParliament, together with those with whom I
ail?and I now exercise 'my privilege, and dis-
charge my duty, hi communicating With my
condiments, at the eve of a general eluJlinn,some fay an immediate diflolution, when I am
to render back a trust, which until Parliament
(hall.be reformed, I do not aspire to re-jfllime.
The account of the most material parts of my

\u25a0 eondu<!\, together with thereason of my reso-
lution, will be the fubjefl of this letter.

Mr. Grattan concludes this appealto his fel-
low countrymen in the Following wo.di :*

May the King'y power that for'ms.ope tflatr
in our Constitution, continue forever ! but let

l it be as it profefies to be, and as by tfic princi-
ples and laws of these countries, it fhouldbe,one
estate only?and not ? pow;r confirming one
estate, creating another, and influencing a third.

May the ParliamentaryConstitutionprosper Ibut let it be an opeiative, independent, and in-
tegral part of the Constitution, acfvifiiig, coufiu-ing, and sometimes directing the K ; ngly powtr.

May the Houf- of ComradnsftourHh ! but let
the people be the sole author of its exiftenct, as
they should be the great objefi of it care.

May the connexion with Great-Bi itain con-
tinue I but let the result of that connexion bethe most perfect freedom,in thefaireftandfulleft
fenfj, of all descriptions of men, without dif
tinetion of religion.

To this purpose wefpoke?and speaking tliii
to no purpose, withdrew?lt remains toadd thi>supplication : Hawever, it may please the A 1mighty ts dispose of Princes or ofParliaments?
MAY THE LIBERTIES OF THE PEOPLE
BE IMMORTAL.

The Court of- Directors of the East-India
rompamjMve appointed theright hon. Richard
Earl to succeed lord Hobart. in
the governnftnt and eventually that
of Bengal.

YefterjJayMr. Pitt sent a letter to Sir George
Prefcott, intimating that it was not his intention
at present to bring forward any meaf'jre before
Parliament for the relief of the fubferibers to
Loan of 18 millions.

Last week, a Frenchbrig privateer of 16 guns
took the fsii»wing reflets off" Flamborough
Head, after a severe engagement, viz. the Fa-
vorite, Fa-ifer ; Betsey, Preflon ; Advice, Loth-
erington ; Adeona, Smith, ofLondon ; and the
Dolphin, Corerdale of Whitby. The above
ship« were from the Baltic, with four others
who escaped, 6ne of whom was the Elifon, Cor-
ner, of this port, who gallantly beat off the
privateer next day.

A newspaper has been established at Conftan-
tiaople, a very great, novelty in that country.

. HULL, July 8.
The tribunal of state inquisitors at Venice,

conifted of three members, who had the p»wer
ofdeciding, without appeil, on the lives ofeve-
ry citizen ; the higheltof thenobility,and even
the Doge not being exsepted. The inquisitors
might employ spies, consider secret intelligence,
iffiie orders 10 seize all persons whole wovds or
anions they thought repnfhenfible, try them,
and order them to be executed ; they could
command every individual tq the house of every
individual at all h»urs, and they were not res-
ponsible for thpir condufl. That such a a tri-
bunal, and such a governmenthas been'drftroy-
ed,is a fubjefl for infinite joyand congratulation.

VIENNA, lune 7.The exchange ofthe ratification of the pre-
liminaries of peace has at length taken place?
Soma dispute relative to the signatures, andsome other difficulties, had occafioued the delay
of this exchange.

According to accounts received by private
letters, the Auflrian aims have already been set

t up in l'evera! parts of theVenetian territories.
Several battalionsof troops which had receiv-

ed orders to march through Franconia to the ar-
my or the Rhine, have now received counter
orders, and will go to Italy, to the army of Gen.Terry, which will be augmented tp 70,c00 men.The cefiions of territory that are to be made,
and the fpiritthat now prevails Italy, render
a strong military force necefTary,

The Venetian town of Brescia is said ta be
*lr«dy occupied by Austrian troops,uttderGen.

Laudon, 'The present municipality of Venic*ba.feni.twa of its mtmbers, citizens Tori andMetigoni, as deputies to Buonaparte,to compli-rnent him ; and at the fame tirtie to confer withhim on the nature arid tendency ef the treaty
concludedbetween France and "Venice on the13thof May, which has occasioned fame diffi-culty. To tkis treaty, which contained severalsecret articles, the Doge of Venice and the Re-public of France «rere the contradling parties ?

but as the office oftfte Doge was in the mean'time abolished,. I'ome explanation teems requisite.On the pirt of the French it is liltewiferequirled that the new fgrm of government at VeniceIhoßld be laid before the Direitory it Pans, andreceive thtir approbation.
/ MILAN, May 36.

All the Freinch and Corfican sailors in Leg.horn and other places are ordained to repiii «<j
Venice to be employed in manning the Venetian(hips which the French ,ha»e taken for , heir
own use. A part of th« Venetian fleet has al-ready failed for Corfu, Zant, and C phalonia,
with a number of French troops on board whoare to ftrve there in gsrrifon. The French exipeil to increase their nava force in the Mediter-ranean by Venetian {hipsof war.

The present debts of the Ecciefiafticil State
amount te isß millions, 800,000 fcudi; the
yearly expenees to 4,160,000, and the revenne
( since the 1. ff of the provinces oT B.dogna, Fer-
rara and Romagna) only to 1,500,000 fctidi j
the additional income from foreign countrie*
becomes daily more infigiificanti

According r» letters from Rome, the Pope
011 the lid May was again taken dangerouslyill. Ihe ntrbUc attention is attrarted to thefu-ture conclave ; aiid two parties are alreadyformed in support of two caml'dates for the
papacy, in tale at the death of Pius VI. Theyounger Cardinal Matthei, who is the friend ofGeneral iiuonaparte, and patronized by the
Frinch party; the elder Cardinal Chiaramnnte.Others, on the contrary, maintain that Pin*VI. will be the lift of the Popes, and have n®luccetfor.

Another letter, fame date.All the Italian provinces who wish for a de-
trfbcrrtic form ofgovernmeat, arenow consoli-
dated into one, and form the newItalian Repub-
lic, which in Italy is called the Cisalpine, (orthe Republic on this fide the Alps) and inFrance, the Trai.falpine, (or that beyond the
Alps). General Buonaparte "has divided thisRepublic into departments co'i lifting 0/the of Milan, Jiologna,Ferrara, Mode-
oa, Mafla Carrara, anal a great part of the Ve-
netian territory. Milan w:ll be the «tpital.?
Buonaparte has declared that the papa! provinceof Komagrts (hall now liltewife be added to it.
The province of Ancona hat also rrquefted to be
united to the.irew Republic.and sent deputies toBuonapartefor that purpafe. i'he tree of li-
berty Ins been planted at Vncoaa, and.utles ofnobilityare abolished Gufftavilani and Mag-
nani are cbofe« members of the ofthe
great Italian Republic for bologna ; Seibelloni,for Milan ; and Uatct, for Modern. /''ley
have already commenced the exersife of their
?uniftumt, ind the fir(t mentioned signs all or-

prclidcut. it is believed thaffeveraldiftridls of Lucixaiidtt! Genoa will likewife'make'
a part o! the new republic.

Thr national guards of the new Cifpaline
republic arehkewife every where oganized Oa
the 26th May, gen Buonaparte pnMifhed atproclamation addrefTed, to these guards, and dat-
ed from his head quarters at Mo'ntebello nearMiljju it begins as follows: *

" Brave Brethren in Arms,
" To you it appertains to confirm the libertyM your country. The folHiers found republics,the soldiers maintain them Without an army,without force and discipline, there can beneitherindependence nor civic freedom. When a.

wh 'e people is under arms determined to de«fend their liberties, th.'y jre. invincible. The
whole people of the Cifalpfne isbound to defend
its fovere'gnty No partial privileges can exist
ill a Rate which has solely for its ebjeil the goodof the whole Every citiaen, therefore, rnuft
esercife himfelf in arms, that he may be able t»support and defend that liberty which is the ob-
je# of the wiib ef all the people of the earth."[Here follow the regulations relative
organization of the national guards, who are to
be ready in alTthe eight departmentsby the I3tkJune at the lateft.J

After the firft commotions had happened asGenoa, in which the noble Phil. Doria fell athe head of the iuiurgents, the French envoyl
there, citizen Faypoult, received a guard of 100men, and the senate ifluedaproclamation, charg-
ing all ptrf ins to treat the French with all due
refped, as oh the friendfhip of the French re-public the welfare of Genoa depended.

1 he Piedmontefe troops which are posted 1-
long theTelfino, amount to 10.993 men.

VENlc£*May 31 .

According td*l'ome accounts, an English fqu*»dron has taken the island of Corfu, and I'ome
ether Venetian Levant iflands,though not with-
out -the less of many lives. According to these
accounts, which however require confirmatiop,
theEnglish Iwve decJa ed that they will be ready
to' reftote these islands to Venice when that Re-public shall have recovered it* former date.

The marriage of'the Doge with the AdrJatlesea was omitted lafl afcenlioa day for the firft
time during many centuries, so that the fe* is
now in a stateof widowhood.

Our patriarch has published a paftor;l letter,
in wbich he exhorts the'inhabitants ofthe re-public toconfider the new order of thirds as a
divine dispensation, and yield obedience accords
ingly.

Six French ships of war have entered the har-
boutof Ancona, where every thing now is mo-
dflled after the French form.

Tranjlated from Hamburgh Paptrt.
PARIS, July t-

P(rfe& tranquility reigns in this capital. 76+3<d injlant, on which it tuft's pro/rnojlicatcd there
Jhould is dijlurbances, faffed k/ very quietly.
Eucn tlx moji keen obferv'ers do no longerper-
ceive any symptoms of an appreacitmg tamnf-
tinc.

The command tfItaly is atpresent divided as,
follows :?General Bernaa'otte commands inFriulia; Serrur<erfrim Corteglijrt to the Piuve}
Joubtrt at Maffano ; Ba'raguay d'Billier in-theprovince of Tre-oifo and the Doga* (the city of J

V?nice with its dependencies) ; fifiorat Padua
and its %>:ci»ity; Anger.au tit Verona and Kicett-
z# ; Holland at Srexia and Bergenia.

Bounaparte'sfifltr, luhofe bard the notedex~deputy Freron fame time vgo foliated, is t» be
married ?with Leilerc, General of Cavalry :a
tie army bf Italy Her dowry is ejlimated at
Joq,oc& livres.

7be BireSory have re-eflablifhed tiiize* Bo-
let in his pojl as rear admiralof the Brejt

fleet.,
Something hhs at length tranfpirrti on the

fubjeS ef the offenfive and defer)five alliance be- ?
Iween France and Sardinia, she treuty was
concluded at Turin by general Cfarke, in th*
stb of April; approved ef by the liireßory on
the nth, and ratified oh the 15th of Aprilby
the king ofSardinia.

The Direßot'yJjas sent a mtffagt to the council
1 of joo, 40 thefubjeH tf tkc Jituetion of Ijiw.


